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Thfj Weekly Expositor.

A H"1 Hot, Aggressive ami Pro-gn-ssi-

Journal for Live,
Enterprising Itcadcrs.

lHTr.i.isiir.i) ox TiirwshAYs.

51 a V::.vi: l.o fok Six Months
an,' run Turkic .Mumiis,

J a . A. Mfn.iks, --

l'Mit4.r'fc Proprietor.

ciiriicii dikkctouv
.lWHii.tlit Protestant C'Jnircti.

SwvieeIi.-- i i.utely at lOski oYl..ek a. in.. nd
7 p. m. tj,-- .1. W. tiKAY. Pastor.

guudiiv at .'V. " ' A WW"'11?- -

Superintendent.

Mct!indit 1'pNropal fli n rli.
ft.ninN iilHTiintcly at k. iii. nml 7 p. ni.

Key a. J. lioiir.s. r.isu.r.
SiuuIjv Si linil at i. in. l'. rot UT.R.

Superintendent.

Churrii i.r'l hrlst nt the A. .', t'h;pel.
Servl.-i-- i.: ll n. in. S.vlikitli .snoul nt :s i. m.

Prayer every Thiu-siU- exenui:; 7:.
C nut!. ,,i ( 'iiriot .llnurrV oniem.

Worship l.ir.t Uav limrJiia,.' l:a . nn.l
rreat-lilii.- ' litenmt,- - 4?unl:i v ewniiiir ni ,

o'cloct: ii Elder K. I!. HKoWN.

nrsi!:s minx toiiy.

Dr. D. PATTERSON,
capac -- .; - Mien.

Office D.v.vs, Tuesdays and Saturdays.

of Women a specialty."

Free.
jujisv, smnn;Nf.

3DR. XXTCHSX-X-- ,

ician and Surgeon,
BROCKWAY CKN'THK. MirJIIGAN.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Ura.ln:it, ..r ,.f Mullein

an 1 Siir-itr- ni Aim Amur, Mich. miIS.--

In tin- - i':,a:iitn'i-!:iii- IH.m-K- .

U rock way Vntro, Midi .

DR. GOVjA2T

Physician & Sursaon,
BKOiKu w ( nxrni:. Mini.,

WM in i III tor coUKiiUat'oo Tuedayu
m l lV'I-.- t'r.iii 1 fo 4 p m. eiioh w.ek.

O'li-- u.i '" in Pufli Klock.

G.":S. '""STB-S",'"- '

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

IlRdrkWAV (i:XTKI2, MICH.

OTice oa Main street.

WM.OO.VANV . i: jr. duake.

Attornsys-AKa- wi

onociitVAV vizs ran, mh.h.
V. uc:. .s T'""H I it'J ?;M m'tli;

Attorney tun! Cuiiwdlor nt Law.

NOTARY PUnLlC WITH SEAL.
W.11 tirn ti:o la the Suntvti'.p Court. Farms for

Houses to rem. O.Ww upsiairs in the
Cmi'uVrl.Uu Clock, Lroukw.iy Centre .i'Ua i)

jr. 33. JOTJSS,
INSURANCE- AGENT,

Fov tu llartforJ Flr ami Miriti ntid other
?r)iu i.i.iU's. Ir.nur.'s acni.i'.L Kiix. IjiK'i'niiir.
Cyt l'ja- 4 ar.l Wir.rtionuv. Uroc:wiy .wii.

For Dio Un.T i'i".riW'.,s.

iz Dxr si: rAf-
T:i. m::of north ,t of Urookway Cctitro.

(F ri irly Rn) IIoubc)

iu:i;::x kmkuy, rrop.
TLU lioii-- e hr rciiilly changed bHr.d

atfl n rial j iiiiwtll lrt tokca to pleane
gti t. -

TltOS. 1UPI.KY, P(!OIBIKTOR. "

A pennd Invitation Is ytondod to all t- mil
Ainl h'h nv wlu-- In ton. Uuutl awom in. illa-

tion forCoinmprcial Travelers and Fanners.
A Ciio.'' Selection vt- - Winen, IJ.iu.r.H n.l

CL':ir a1 ays on hainl. ;

Siway "

Centre Bank,
OFIO. W. l.AMO- N,-

New Y"ik nxHinnjn louilitand sold.
4lenerl Uaiiki'i-- : limine d Jtie.

I.i.uLid aiuunnt, .t ikf:a ou deposit.

Music Instructor and Taxidermist.
,.or,xjnni jjivp" n the Tiiino rr OfRin.

T n.iMierate. , fniruaVn or rn tile
f tn up fn uny b'I w'ul tor. Will l

tl.e !t ( lev House, l'-r- kwy Cei.tre, Tburn-Im-

eh weeW. all ofrrep.-nl-r,,-

... I'.clt I. O., M en. 2fp itJm

s. imtthkson. Port JIcron,R.
li'Ti.i Jewilrv, Vatcli", oli)tks, knives.

tilctirr. fur. I rn'i'lrpni. ffolri Hurt
ilv..r iiliiio'l warn. We Ihjh hav a po.l

itivk ( lloliilay Noveltien Yoa are ooMially
in v . ti rail In and examine our fttock and pet
r l"fore purcbaviiiK eliM'wIiere. !H

MONEY TO LOAN,"
In l.trjL 01 fniall miu'h. "'. Apply to

r. Karrand iml NV. L. .ipukn,
l'.. t Huron. Michiirm. . . .

MONEY TO LOAN.
J .i;a to p! ;!, loin up-

on l.;nu property iu Htimn'of
and upward, at 7 pVi n.tnt interest.
AV to (UX). 1'. VOOUIIEIS,
Jit.'o!M HlocL', Prrt Huron,. Midi.

k. i). a. Ti;ri: (i. a. Tun:

. TRUE; BROS.
ttRBKOKKU OK KGCORDKU

POLAND CHINA PIGS,

4 Armada, : Mich.
One mile northwest'ief the village.
We Imve a Fine Lot of Spriog Pig For Sale.

Local Expositions.
Job Woi:k-- W are prepared to do

all kind of job work at this oflkv on
.shoit notice, llay.inj,' just. put in a
lare supply of uiatirial, we can furn-
ish you anrlliinjr you want; !fippfial
atteutioti jjjven t orders ly niail or
telephone. ,

" ,

wanted at this cilice. -

Lots of sickness in this vicinity.

Mrs. Thos. Hiekey is very ill at
present.

Washington's Dirtliday two weeks
from next Sunday. , .

W. W. Crinnel! attended court at
Sandusky last week.

-- Notice our clubbing rates in anoth-
er place in this issue

Fifty ronl of wood wanted on
subscription at thh office.

-- HI 11. (!.iiii;i m tlie unfortunate
possessor of a very f ad cold.

.liiu McArtliiir Jetton Monday for
a sliort viit to liintls in t'.mada.

The best 5 and lo cent cigars, for
sale e.t thu KxroslTon Jlook Store.

A full line of e.py books-ju.- re-

ceive I at the KxpostTou book btore.
Dr ITobson, of New York, lifis

been the guest of Dr Ney during the
past week.

We are sorry t notice that Geo.
Yanwagner is at pre.seut. wry ill at
his home in this pl ica

of Ilrockway, brother
of James Guy, is visi ii:s brother
in Berlin. Aliuor.t Herald.

Miss Lulu Ferguson was in Fort
Huron bust week and attended th
JJoat Club patty while there.

A new ingrain ctrpet for sale at
the' FxrosiToi: 1 ok :Store. Now
is yotir chance to g- -t si carpet cheap.

Chas r.irker is ;tblo to be around
again iiaving ncelvtd a sprtiined ankle
by falling down cellar some lime ago.

J. P. Westell, vef; riniry surgeon,
thinks of locating at Iroi?!r.w.4y Cvntie
to practice hi.3, piolession. Almoi.t
Hen.ll.

On account of lack of patronage
the AnnaUa Ariisau in been xrJuceil
to a llve-colui- p tper and printed all
at home.

- Jas Wallace having Ueen laid up
for a week with a sprained ankle is
able to bo out agaju nnd attend to
business.

Auother masquerade and carnival
will be given at Gougu'a roller rink
next Thursday evening. A big time
is vx peeled.

many friends of J)r Mitchell
will be gl id t learn tint lie has
iec:-'Viv- from his recent illness ai to
be out once more.

Ml S ilm, iu tlHto'.viuhip of
wants a gift m 11 and a blaclc-ouit- u

siio;), and itXjc i'l bi v.injuts for
tlie location ot e tcii.

Miss Ad.i Hiker, of Port Huron,'
visile I wiLh her sister Mrs. W. N.
MeKenn;i, and other friends .in town
duiing tho ust week.

The Port Huron Telegraph office
was damaged by tire on Sunday morn-

ing last. Lo.s ab iut 9.2.000 which U
partially covered by insurance, ....

II. S. Wait moved his family and
household furniture to his farm in
Fvergr'.ct tuwnfi'iiu. We.witdi them
sucums ri ih jir ne' hVii of l ,b r.

j One week from next Stturday
will Y.ileuiinvi's D iy. You can
get both comic and handsome Yalen-tine- s

at the Expositor Jiook Store.

A sparrow, among tlie firs to emi-

grate to the United States, says the
cold weather of the past few days beat
anything he ever experienced in old
England.

A meeting of the citizens of Urock-wa- y

Centre is called for Friday even-
ing at Emery's snmpl? room, busi-
ness iu regard to incorporation will be

t brought up. . ; ,

Lara Middleton will have a
and carnival at his rink in

reek on Tuesday eveningr, peb.'in.
All, from far and near, am luvitel to
attend. A good limo is antiripated.

S. T. Shepherd" will give V. grand
ball and oyster supper at Ltheringtoii's
rial 1, valley Centre, ou Friday even- -

in?, February 0tl - Good music will
be. iu attendance. ,liill .81. CO.- - All
are Invited.

A namber of tho. friends of Elder
Gieen gave him a happy surprise with
a donation in connection oa Friday
evening last, at his residence In tlie
town ot Lynn. A very pleasant time
wa had by all. j ..

Jas Afellarg did i yrrv kind thing
for the Ladies Al l S ich ty of.. tho M..
E.' church in affrdiag them the pleas-
ure of a slHghride last week out to
Mrs. Jas. Iloldeu'saiul back, tho place
of their meeting.' j -

We are running an "expiration
notice" iu the ExpojITOH and paitles
finding the same tnsrked will please
call in and settle, up their Indebted-
ness as wo are in need of money
Don't be backward in corning for war

When one meets a girl with n
sniasheu bustle, or a fat man with

.hi head tied up, or a bandage on his
wrist, or walking with a crutch, or
with any app treat inflrniltv. yon Jiave
no need tj a-- k them what has1 hap-
pened, but sitnp'y sav, "Ueen practic-
ing with loller skate??" and the
answer will be ,,Y s; Just been hav-ii.- 2

a wrestle at the rink."

To anybody, who has disease of
throat nr lungs, we will end pi oof
that I'iso's Cure lor Consumption has
cured the same complaints iu other
case. Address, l. T. Hazeltine,

Warren, Pa.
Mis Jessie Ellison was tho recipi-

ent, on Sunday last, of a beautiful
autograph album presented to her by
the Sabbath school class, which she
has taught for about two years, in tok- -

I en of their lovo and kind regards to
wards her.

Chas Parker will move his engine
and boiler to Melvin soon where he
will furnish the power to run the saw.
9hingle and lath mill of Samuel Hall.
Parties wishing any sawing done will
do well to bring in their logs while the
snow lasts.

J. P. Westell V. S., of Aluiont,
has hung out his fdiingle in this place.
His nillce yvill be in W. N. McKenna's
drug store. All orders will be prompt-
ly attended to. Mr. Weitell come
well recommended and we predict for
him success in this section.

A llrockway Centre young lady
was quickly cured of hur roller skate
craze at a Port Huron rink, one day
last week. .A bioken wrist was the ie-su- lt

of a fajl. St Ciair Republican.
j

The party referred to above, is Miss j

Annie Cotton, of Jlrockway. .

prospect for tine weather, j

are good, according lo' the prevailing I

supeii tition as to the bear seeing hi J

shadow on Candlemas day, (Feb. 2.) j

He failed to find his shadow on Mon-
day

i

last and we w ill probably have j

open weather from now out. i

In a letter received by us from
l.- - i.. l T.. i. c... ,.r .v.... ......... i

t w,,,hi- - tVuM,,; .Ter,,ni,l, Job,
now located at Eagle lliver. Wis , he
say that times are very dull in those
parts jut now and that the themome- -

1 l...l,.- - ..,.,-- . Wednesday
Jan. 2s--

.
.

I

The morning express from fc.igii
naw jumpeu the track between Mar-leit- e

and Frown City on Tuesday and
also Wediietsda'y which caused a d!ay
of about two hours each-time- . Wo
would Migjieat to the thattber. total membership
they change if is be a J One death occurred during the
cuinmon occurrence.

M. V. K.chaivUou. while ruiaiy
rid ng along main street on Saturday
last, his horse tx.;c fright at a
chasing a cow and ran away throwing
Mr. Itichardson and the contents of
the cutter into the Ian of a beautiful
mmw drift. Mr. Itichardson picked j

himscit up and took chase alter the j

how and caught it near Geo. anw ag- - j

ni l'.--, shop. The cutter was somewhat
damaged.

Lewis Goushman, (reiHi;ted Ust
week as Geo.) was struck on the head
bv a tailing tree in the woods at Elack
lliver north of Au Sable Monday,
Jan. 2dih, 1SS4, and died on Tuesday.
On examination his skull was found
to be fractured. His remains were
brought u his home in Jirockway on
Thuiaduy uveiiing hist. lie whs a
young man only 2d years old and was
well liked by all woo Weia acquainted

him. The fuuetnl was held iu
the lvenockee church and was attend-
ed by it very large concourse of friends.

,

The Itev. Mr. Armstrong, located i.

at Aliona;,who was caught last week
stealing money from C. I. Dowswell
cV i;o. at me aoovo namea puce, was
reported by some or the papers a; be- -

ing a member of ihe M. E. conference,
iijuii tjiiouiw uc rr iU i

infonr.Mt by Pev. A. J.. Holmes that
ho was Mily 'engaged as a ftuppty by
the presiding elder. He is neither a
member of the church nor conference.
Admitting the above to be true, yet
any church that will employ a man
egniiHt whom there is any. suspicion
of moral defect, deserves censure.

Welch heretofore charged
with stealing money liorn Frederick
Link and examined and released by
Justice Jones, Is again under arrest j

additional evidence having been ob-

tained on Tuesday's examination of j

John Crawford for the same offense.
Craw ford's discharge was ordered by
the prosecuting attorney as abundant
evidence was offered proving his in-

nocence. , There is a peculiar interest
taken by certain citizens in Welch's
welfare the motive for which we
hope may be ascertained. The lawyer
was telephoned from Pt Huron
for Welch's defence. Welch was
brought up again for examination,
this time before Justice Gustin, on
Wednesday afternoon bound over
for trial at tho February term of the
circuit court.

The prize fkato given by II. IL
Gough at his rink en Thursday even-
ing Mst proved a succe-u- , about SO

persons participating in the contest.
The prize olTried was for the bet ap-
pearing lady and gentleman fancy
ekater on the floor. Those contestlug
for the prize were numbered, ano
everyone present c:vst a. ballot as to
whom he thought was the best, which
resulted in Miss May Stevens captur-
ing the 'prize for the best lady tkaicr,
which was a choice of $1 in money, a

handsome chronio, or a SI ticket.
Sue received 22 votes, being cb.sely
followed by Cora Mills, who received
20 votes., The prize for the best gen-
tleman skater was voted to Will Wear
by a ballot of 21, prize 31 in money or
a 21 ticket. Mr. Gough will glvo an-
other prize Masquerade . skate on
Thursday evening, February 12lh.
His last ma?que wasamagnificient sue-ce?- j,

and he promises still greater at-
tractions on this occasion. ' -

On Saturday night or Sunday
morning last a lsd about 10 years old
ty the name of Mathews, who was
working for Wra Sage a farmer in the
tovTObhip of Grant, stole a suit ot
clothes", pair of rubber boots and a
watch aud chaiu belonging to his em-
ployer, went out to the baiu, hitched
ono of the horses to a cutter also be-

longing to Ssge end drove off. In the
.morning when Sage awoke and found
his iclothes missing, it h roused his sus-
picion and of course on looking around
could not find young Mathews. Ofllcer
Hums was sent in search ot the
young lad. Wor U was sent to the

different towns iti the immediate
vicinity regarding the discription of
the boy and he was c;tptmed at Peck
by O. Ii. Jacobs. It teem that Math-
ews came to .sage's Vhice about three
weeks ago and wanted to hir? out.
s:iid he hadn't any money and would
Jike to get work, eo finally Sage hired
him to work for his board. While
Mathews was working for him they
had some trouble between them widen
resulted in the deed stated above.
Mathews, it is alleged, also poisoned
about, six head of cattle the same
night twoof which have since died.

F. & A. M. Election.
At the meeting of the grand lodge

F. & A. M. w hich lias been iu session
at Whitney's opera house in Detroit
this week, the following craud oilicers
for the ensuirg year were elected:
J. II. Faroum, Cassopolis, G. M.
G. M. Shoemaker. Jackson, D. G. M.
S. H. Norton, Ponttac. S. G. W.
W. It. Wilson, Muskegon, J. G. W.
II. 8. Nobles, Monroe, G. T.v.
W. P. Innis, Grand Ibipids, G. S.
G. W. Ilobertson, Mt. C!em?ns, G. L.
Key. J. F. Perry, Mt. Clemens, G. V.
J. Ihibcock. Niles, s. G. D.
II.C.Rcckvveil, lb nton Haibor, J.G.D.
- Ileigho. Detroit. G. M.
A. M. McGitgoi j, Detroit, G. T.

THE MACCABEES.
The Supreme Tent of the Kniuhts of

Maccabees will lo?etiil Maccabee hall
in this city on Tuesday, Fthruaiy
and remain in session for two oas.

During tho past vear the,e v.eio
only nine deuths in Michigan, and only
two assessments were made tr p;iy the

UnWllltrl.W, I lid udll.g those l , ceutly
paid to the iiniliesof C. W Rolnnsou
or tn;s

.
city. ' mil Jamci ilairis. ,,(

i. t..
...
" ".AV"... e ""LX.ZZ i

in, mwi I'lMM.ini I.I U.J.-- j

Charles L. of Loraine. "i wnnijies. Ue have open
meily of this city, mom of the etl !l liu",r 3 t OIIi' Larm one mile
enthusiastic Maccabee in Ohio. About M,lth ol Pro.-kwa- Centre where we

months he established a w,n kel 011 halld a11 t,l(! "l,out
at Loraine, ami since last Novum- - tif'3 of l"U,Jfr. which we will hell

ber h.is installed sventv-thre- o mem-- '
vt-r- low. 32 SO. V.lxnhVSox.

company making tlie
tho time this to ISO.

.

dog

ou

with

and

very

v

Jvear una tlie endowment was paid

."f fjn .s . Alu.u,st every man

l"0'1' 1S rt Pt Hui in

TAKE GOOD AIM.

Tin; Yoi.nu Man Who doi-- s no Will
Ni:vkk 1i:.ki;t It. j

Young man if you want to su' cenl
you uiut have an If you go
on through life in a slipshod, aimles--

sort of a way, the chances aie that
yju will die as you have lived, a mere
cipher, soon forgotten ia this world,
and if, in the merciful providence of
God, you succeed in getting iuto tho
next, you will have to sit around on
tho ragged edge, unable to jo'n iu the
smallest song which the celestial choir
is aid to sing. There won't be any
place for yon and nothing lor you to
busy yourself about. You won't even
have tho satisfaction of being allowed j

to assist iu taking up the collection,
because you would go to sleep before

'

vou irot half way around.
Have an object! What docs it mat- -

ter if vou fall short of it? Aim high
and biae away. Suppose vou don't
hit tho mark you .sre no worse oil
than hundreds of others! JJut lot me
tell you, if you aim well and keep on
urinr uiier awin o sornetnm? is smv
to drop. 01 course it. rou shut your
eyes imd pull off both barrels at once,
you may hit something, but the prob-
abilities are that you w on't, and if vou
do it will very likeiy be some odorifer-
ous turkey buzzard, or a harmless
pee-we- e, that it would have, been much
better fur your reputation had jou
left alone.

Have an object young man and stick
to it. You nuy nver be President or
even a Governor, but if vou keen
some worthy obioct in view and work
hard, we'll wager a lead nickle that
some day-yo- u 11 b2 able to take your
best girl tothecirciio, without Fulking
around on the back streets for fear of
meeting your wash-woma- n whom you
ovo for your l ist three weeks' washi-
ng- Caleb Corkscrew in St. Louis
Magazine.

Draft Horses. 40 Years Experience.

A. S. Chaniberlain, forJO yfara proprietor
of the BalPa Head fcUbies New lork. City,
in refrtric to the valuea 1 1 different breed of
draft horse, mod :

I krp exchantt and hale atjblei for
h- rkea, n n'' d, al ou toy owir o
any exteut. All claaseii 01 lio.'xea, amounting
tn m veral tIioninls annually, .m? to tut
a'ablei frfrc ull ie tn-u- s ot the country. A
)re nuniU,r of thi ne re drait homta nt the
d UV. rent br.eJa li e lydenlsle, ihe Frtncb
hora-- a called Pereht-ron- ir NormdHii, the
Eugliah ni d Drlian. There m a
larger demamt tor tlie Fremiti horse than for
auy other bie-d- .

Puiue jeara mo w nafd to gt a great
wany horoea trorn Uoper Canndi. lhet
were rijdemUle, aud would wtiyb lroro
1,400 to l.CuO jkiuik), but they did imt K'hd
to anbwer the purpot; na a geueral thiog
th'ir fuel were ihihbed and flit, and beln
heavy bo'riies thei' fet would r
and woald not atand the puvenmit. The
French taoraea have goul feet and ataud the
paveineuta better than the Clydemlatei. Thit
la the rtaou tbey aell better.

''1 would advine the lanuera and brenleri
who aie breediutr borate tj sell on the New
York market tor dratt purprwea to breed
iroiu th Freoch horseit preUrtnoe to all
others Cblcuro liibune.

Toe beat horses to be found in France are
recordeil with pedi trees in lull in the Pticue- -

ron 8 ud Book. t iht country.
At iba great nuporUo? aud breedin? ftab- -

Ibbrneniuf M. W. Duunam, Wayne, DaPnga
(' IPinoi., hundreds of the tlotst stci- -

mens of this famous race co be fonml at all
times.

A llreat Ulacovery.

Mr. Wm. Thomas, tr Newton, ja., fats:
"Mr wife has bei aerioualy affected with a
coukH for twenty 4e yean, and this eprinu
more severely than ever before. She had u
ed many remdie without, relief, and hting
nrred to try Dr Klna'a New Discovery, Hid

. with tuot Bratifini remits. The first
bottle relieved her very imicht and theaeeond
bottle has aWbuely cured her. She baa rot
had ao health lor thirty years." Trial
bottles free at IV. N. McKcnna's dnif store.
Jjtrge size $IXf.

Kxi'Ikatiov NtiTici: Subscriber
finding this notice marked, are hereby
notified that the time for which they
have p;iid for Tun Kxphmtou has ex

IVnncy, for-- 1

most

tourteen ag'j 'l'Jali-te-

c..

object.

little

iu

pired. Please renew at your earliest
convenience and oblige, yours in need,

J. A. M KMX IKS
im m cm - -

Clubbing Rates.
The Jirockway Centre E.xposrrou

and either of the pajieiK named b.low
at the following rate:
Michigan Farmer, weekly,
American Farmer, monthly, 1

American Agriculturist, mo'ithly 40
Chicago Herald, wet-kly-

Commercial Advertiser, weekly,

Another Village Proposed.
Alexander It Averv, of our city,

has been busy for som biys draftmu
a charter for Itrnckway Centre, which
will be presented before the Legis-
lature this session by Senator Cline.
There is borne difference . f ooinion
among llto township's citizens jis to
the propriety of the ii.ove. The heavy
property owners are afraid of increase

j of tiixuU'-'.i- . and a concession to ihem
has been m;idi in tot? sLiaj't of a pro-
vision limiting the rat') of taxation to

j IJj per cent, except jitter a two-third- s

j vote of the village. Ft Huron Suu.iay
Commercial.

riirfjains in Dry Lumber.
Parties whiting to build would do

well to call ou V.'ehrh iV Son at their
mill in Peck wheiv tbi v have on hand
one and one-ha- ll million feet of dry
lumber ot all kinds. v s, ll hemlock
Limber froui $1 tos j e:1 ihouaand and
liine from t. to bio f iotiioo. XI nice
ci5':ir to accotding to (tuality.
tte aiv.ays n ivo on nana uu Kinus 01
house loist. llonrimr. wiiinai-oMnT- . jsiil
inn. nmnldimr. lath. In f . ct everv hi,.

.. . ;. . -
necessr.ry xor tiuiiumg purposes, ai.--o

N'evcr CUvc Up.

If you arc m fieri ql' with low ami deircted
rpintf, lo-- n vt appeiiie, general liability, tiit
onieil bl'K'il, weik oi nstitution, tieailach ir
aiy dieae .i n biiinii nature, r.y all triencs
procure a Imtllfl of Kl'etrie Bittern. Yon will

auri ried to ee the rai.fi hi.qiroveinf nt I

ithttwill follow; you will n- - iimuirl with
ne li'e: Ktreiti; h inl activity wi'l itt irn:
pa n anl misery Uill an t .enref.rlh
yoa will repiei? iu the prain m" )eetru? Bit- -

fer. SoUl nt tli.y cent a brittle bf V. N.
Mctveniid.'

IIROCKWAV inM'iu: MAI1KUT.
Jlej rt-- i eorrecteil every WdiieK(lay by O. W

51 ilia

NonVhileV"l4o.il..
J.'o while Wtiftat ..
No 3 red Wlioat ?
No 2 whit Oai :io
No 1 mixed Oat... as
barley 11) t 10
Clover Seed A lO 00
Peas.. IS f0
nean v.') 1 10
router 14
Kejra 10

4 r.o

IMPORTANT.
Wlien yuu init iir leave New Yrk City Kive

rtaRSU',i KxjirHsui:!? hihI liiri';:i. Hni nml top j

ut thrtUr.mil L'nion lintel jii).isii Or.nut Con- -
tralbrvol. j

Klojctut roouiH llneJ M am ciei nf mi. million
dollar, reduced $1 ami upwioiU pi.--r iti.v.
Kuropean plnn. F.levator. IU?staui-an- t suppliud
with the Oet. Hyr.' enrs, sfapri's and elevated J

luilrond toall deviti. hainili-- i livo Imtter
I'or less uioney al the Oram! l'nion IIoit- - tl.nn nt
buv other ttrKt-cl- hotel in tlie ciU .

Send aix centi for iotofrn, nnd
ABtaica elve free,aeotly lKxof?iols which

help you to more money right
away thun anvthintr else In thin wide, world. All
of either aex. Succeed from the tlrst hour. The
broad road to forum opens beforn ih workers,
abaolutely sure. At oiwe address, Tbcic and Co.,
AiiUta,Maine.

YDOBYMEVE!

I KOOL
HERE WE ARE

A G A I i:
Selling Goods at Astonishingly Low

Price. in Canned Goods

Especially,

Canned Peas from..., 10 to 1G

Canned Corn from 8 to 12

Canned Peaches from 15 to 22

Canned Strijig Heans 10

A few 01b cans Peaches 15;

1 gal. cans Apples 25

2 lb cans Blackberries... 10

'i lb cans Tomatoes 8

:i lb cans Pumpkin.' 10

And other canned goods in pro-

portion. In fact everything in the

Grocery Line.

Call and see for yourselves.

DAVID It. BROWn.

' CORNER GROCERY.

DAYDBHH

iffigfa.

Blltllitil
.'"(" r,.t d f:.vU.5MCl2P

hr?

$ CO.,

!

TERRIBLY

verstocked !
"VVben In the f8tra inirketi the hest good

were f He red so much Irbi thaa they wer
HetnaUy worth that we bought too many. It

cur mlstfcke, hat

The People will get the
Benefit. We shall

Unload, and do
it Quick.

."O pairs to se. at .17c,

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT MUST TAKE IT
Ui" 'U, M'" v"" !:',"! or Jrt lok;-in- Cashmere worth $1.15. for ie and t.
W. Hill q l: , C,.h:?.-r- e it b-- to 1 .";? per yard. Lesi than ralae. Klseic Catael't.1,'ir. 11 to ol m ' s, t

-.
i' on tr,. liolltir.

W'e. wiil nell roii.re.i nil u r.l OshiueroH at SOc, wnrth H5e to 7.ro.,w.iel! Cr. v ti Hair, vorti r.Oc, at l.'e. Klark and Colorl Hllks.Krpclr..4t(?., uf .a c, 7 . jnd vo ?. Ilicii Cashmere Silks at great reductiona.

FINE UNDERWEAR.
W l:uvi t;i t.'ii' li Kb. 'nderwear. Lidleh Flue SrarUt and Whit Vt ard Panta
.,- - ... ,' - 1 ' ;" nml iiue, woriu jm,.j , a t 91 oil, at

! ,r 5 f U 'r,,ili in whi" w "i a' and 75c evrr on a :ni,,tr tit mjcIi iru-t- .

In Men h wo hnv'ft mI.oii' 10 d ztn Orey Snirtn. hiza.-0- , 4J, 44 4(5 w.,rth SI tK 2.i, hn-- trill aril Ht7.'?. (rriHt Il.irerdina at 25rf, 10e und .Vic. A farfc:nsa Hcarlttall wiv.i at ;:!. ChiMrfo'a L'L.1eriear at 25n ami up.
ili rir yon tirj.J ti dehri. So wnh tr. immense tr.vle we have had in BiaDketaCorufortnblid, tailts, Ktc. Now to ckan up odd aud end

WE WILL KNIFE THEM TO THE HILT.
Tlierc noma blfgant grHd, aud tibant

l.r0, (2, aud ome very fine ones.
Wuilta 7"c, t'Je,

Afur

BLANKETS i.
At KOc, $1.2.--

., il t;5, ,2, $2.50, $3, $, $5, fti, $7, $8, worth 25o to $2 per pair mora tuoneyt juuoehs Ouiln. PiaiJ li r Kiynat one hUUiiu. Raids, wool filled, at 15i, 17, 20(,'reeil., (:rt1l.r., Sickiuua, , marked away aowu to go. Our Garment I'eparauieut
Kcl tlie prices cut.

UNLOAD! U N JL O A D ! I
Is What Wo Must Do !

We weighed thm mutter in our mind. It ia a terrible- aaerlflea, but onload we
rcuM. "OurLnMia the pwipie'a Gain." O.iopetiu.ri nay w dru.rIii proriu. Tlteou are iMigMed n get good eooda tt lhair own prioea. We ahall booeh cerUl i gii,and nn ke one prison tnn int. W'u ahnll mark down, down, until we bshien thia .
SM-r- i pen from 7 a. m. to s p. m end Saturday niht until 10 p.m. Give
chance. Keujfiiiber tlie pJj"e. ,

W. F. DAVIDSON & CO.
Opera House Block, - Port Huron.

All parties indebted to us will,
please call and sot tie by note or
otherwise on or before March 1st.

Uesp'y, HOLD EN BROS.

FIRE EXPLOSION ! !

Having recovered from tho shock we received by tho explosion, and
purchased tho remaining stock of C. E. Itoswell,and added a large invoieo
of new goods to the same consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps.
Clothing, Etc., wc are now prepared lo sell goods

Cheaper than the Cheapest I !

' Damaged Clothing almost given away, and other damged stock
equally as low.

Wo are now located in our new place of business, ono door- - north of
II. F. Leonard's hardware store. Call and examine our

W H WEAR So OO- -
Brockway Centre, Mich.--

Will k

Overstocked

MUSTARD

XZavo Juoi HocoiTred

A NEW STOCK OF DRY GOODS

BOOTS & SHOES,
which they arc selling at their usually Low Prices. . Call and exnuuo

their stni k before yon nrchase elsewhere.


